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PhRHeid5iecK,
PLUG TOBACCO

Cwsunrsofdiewiigtokco

are willina to wu a little more tkn

price dialed for tite ordinary

trade tobaccos. Will pndtVis

'kand superior to all others- -

3EWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with HlffiLplueyS'
Witch H&ZSl Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
wed 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles cr Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind ov Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Belief immediate cure certain.
It Cures'BuRNS, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction 6:0m Burns. Relief instant.
Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated

Wounds and Bruises.
:It Cures, Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old

Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It, Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Son: Lips or JJostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Soni ana Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Gold by Druggists, or sent post-pa- id on rsceiptof price.
HCarKREYS' BED. CO., Ill J18 William St., 5tw Tort.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

. mm FOB EITHER SZX. Tlib rsaedr
I I" RK'lM S Uin- - irgected directly to the seat of

mwmmtmm- f tbosa Ovists oiuieuesita-unncryu- r.

fmw--m m i irir.. requires no change of diet cr

AIL mm

3old by A. F.
PJatt, Neb.

F

taerra-jaic- poisononi raea
feiDuto t&ca Intffirmllj. Vkzn
Cie--J

AS A PREVENTIVE
cither res it !s impossible toco&tract

any vensreal disease ; lct the cisa
.those already Ufotctw.v Amiens
! with fiction heca and Gleet. cuaru
teaacuro, rrice by mail, pocicgo Jv .
l psr bos, or 6 bases for $&.

Druggist, North

$500 Reward!
WSfirIjay-tk- p above reward fo any case of

Liver (CapiplairrcDjcspepsia, sick Headache
Costiveness we cannot

care with West's Liver Pills, when
- tlK'di"rectfensare-trictly- ' complied with. They
'are. surely Vegctableaed never fail to give sat-
isfaction. SugarVCaated, Large boxes, 25 cents.
Beware of counterfeits andimitations. The gen-A- r.

raanaiactured only by TWDJOHK CWJiSt

goldiby A.
Platte, Npbfc,

Streitz,

Vegetable

Streitz, Druggist, Ify

m ft
BuFORE FTEfft

Cr. E. C. WW Hrve and aw treatmer.
6 sold under positivbvrittkn guarantee, by author

ized agents cnly, to caro Week' pniory; Loss c
Brain and Kane Power; Lost Monbctd; tjnioknesf-Nigh- t

Losw; Evil Dreams; iJick of Confidence
Kerronsness; Lassitude; all Drains; Loss of Potvc
fft )i6 Generative Organs in either eox, caused b

YoatlifulUrrnre, Excessive Ufc o
U.obacoG, J'.ima or Liquor, which Foon lead U

Kieer, GonVuroption. Lraamty and Death. By lasil.
It box: GiniTiG; aith VTittan fruarar.teo to cure o
reftpad inoiicy. VYEST'S COUGU SYRUP. A certii
cure for Ckiufrhf, CoJds.'&tjima, Bronchitis, Cron.
Wtboping Coagh, Soro Skvptii, Pleasant to tak
taall size difconfinued; old, Mc. size, now?5c.; "
flrro. sotrMc. qUAI&XTKFS Issued only :r

A.F.
Npb.

Streitz, Druggist, North Platte

LADS

NEW
FE

DO KflOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'Sm 11 mmm pills
Mwlh4.ori5jnal.nnd only FIVENCH, eafoandro-liab!ac- nr

on th mariiot. Prico LC0; oont by
aail. euuino acid only by

A.F. Streitz, Druggist, No. Platte, Neb

Constipation,
IHFLAMAT10N offne BLADDER. AKS

a-- ALL KIDNEY DISEASES ,

For Sale by A. F. Streitz.

A
B
C

Mi loiio-lleler- y.

Splendid enrol iro aasnt for Jferrons Sick
llnntlnrhn. .Bralii xhaui-tion- . Kleeolessness.
special Kcnoral Xearftlcia: also for Kheu--

ARNOLD
1 51 S. Western Avcnus,

CHEMICAL
CHICAGO.

Sold bv A. F. Streitz, Druggist, North
Platte, Neb.

Met, and
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tLOO Bottle.
One cent a dose.
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nspisotu,

BEST

Iti sold on jn&nntee by all drrj?-gfst- s.

It curfs Iheipient Consurnptioa
and lath best Cough and Croup Curs

8id by North Platte Pharmacy

Barrett Scott's Driver Swears Ht Wis
One of the Lynchers. ii

OTHEES jOF THE MOB KNOWN.

Henry Sckmldt Claims Mnm Illlatfs
Mack Foil Oft and He Positively Keewg-alze- d

Him Fint Sensation at
the Preliminary ISxaatiaatlaa.

O'Neill, Jan. 81. A sensation wa
developed Wednesday in the trial of the
men charged with the lynching of
Barrett Scott when Henry Schmidt,
who dmrft'thft Sott team the night of
the attack positively identified Moaes

I Elliott as one of the attacking parties,
and identified others of the prisomers.
After detailing the attack and how he
was taken, blindfolded with Scott, to a
vacant house, he said,: "I had par-

tially slipped the bandage off my eyes
when a man came up to me and said he
would take me to O'Neill, but I must
remain blindfolded. :

"I asked if I could bid Scott good bye,
and was allowed to do so. Scott told
me to go, and said he was sure they
would kill-hi- but he hoped they would
do it quick. . The men then led me
away from the building and said that a
man would take me part of the way to
O'Neill. He said he was very sorry the
young lady was shot.

"I was then taken to a cart, in which
was a coat and a gun. I was put on the
cart and a man got up and drove oft.
He drove me between three and five
miles. When we started he had a mask
on, as I could see over the cloth that
was supposed to be over my eyes. We
had been driving about 10 minutes when
the mask came off the driver's taoe. I
dot know whether the wind blew it off
or he took it off. I asked him which
road led to O'Neill and he waved his
hand and said it was off in that direc
tion. I told him he would have to take
the handkerchief off, as I could not see,
although I could, and he motioned
northeast. We met a team on the road
and, as we were passing, the man said:
Where you going?' to which my driver

replied: 'Right ahead.' He drove
about 10 minutes after that and then
told me to get off and said I could take
the handkerchief off my face, and I did
so. He had no mask on and the moon
shining full in his face gave me a good
view of him. I took the road he told
me, and, after traveling awhile, became
convinced I was on the wrong road and
changed my direction and walked to
O'Neill."

He was asked if he had seen the man
since and replied that ho had. He was
askod who it was, and said it was Moses
Elliott.

Elliott was asked to stand up and. did
so, and Schmidt said, "he is the man
that drove me away m the cart, and I
will swear to it positively.',

He recognwed hurt from his face, as
he had seen it in the moonlight and
could not be mistaken. Elliott turned a
little pale and appeared nervous when

ofMly ascused. Schmidt did not
the nam that drove

him.awayln the cart, at Parker, bmtfea
might have been there. He was, aaktd
if he knew the man who led him ovfit
the cart and who said he was sorry the
girl was shot. He said he thought it
was George Maliihan, bmt could sot
swear to it. as he had not seen hit face,
but could swear to Elliott, as he had
seen him without a mask.

Schmidt was put through a severe
cross examination, but did not alter his
testimony He mentioned the other
prisoners whom he thought he recognized
but was not certain.

Insurance Committee Adjourn.
Des Moines, Jan. 31. The governing

committee of the insurance alliance
plosed its session hero, to meet in Chi
cago Feb. 21. It was decided to abolish
the compact, offices of the state at Des
Moines, Council Bluffs and Davenport.
After April 1 an insurance clearing
house will be established in Des Moines
and all policies in the state will go
through it.

To Hear Boodle Charges.
Sioux City, Jan. 31. The first of ths

criminal proceedings against the ex?
county officers will be begun Feb. 5.
Judgo Wakefield overruled the demur-
rer to tho conspiracy case against ex-Coun- ty

Attorney Bevington and ex-Audi-

Roberts and set the case for
trial on that date.

Harris' Slayer Bound Over.
Chadron, Neb., Jan. 31. County

Judge Baird held Arthur Morrison,
slayer of A. P. Harris. to the district
court for murder in the first degree
without bail. Morrison's attorney will
try to get his client admitted to bail be-

fore District Judge Bartow.

Wllber Hotel Burned.
Wilber, Neb., Jan. 31. Fire com-

pletely destroyed the Wilber house. All
of the guests escaped without injury.
Loss about $10,000, with an insurance
of $0,500.

Hastings 3Ian Goes Craxy.
Hastings, Neb., Jan. 31. Casper

Fisher, one of the oldest residents of this
;ity, was adjudged insane and ordered
gent to the asylum at Lincoln.

3IInIe Hoft Sentenced.
Creston, la., Jan. 31. Minnie Hoft,

the girl who stole $16irom
D. I. Miller, was sentenced to the re.-fon-n

school by Jndge Towner.

Crawl6rd4revenue
urosby, alias Unerkee 5ill, was cap-
tured at Fowata, by Bxe Rogers, :

deputy marshal.

Bennington Goes South.
Vallejo, Cal., Jan. 81. The gunb

Bennington will sail today for C'
American ports.

SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a guar
ante. It cures Insipiont Consumption.
It is the best Cough Cure. Only one
cent a dose. Twenty-fiv-e cts., 50 cts.
and $1. Sold by North Platte Pharmacy.

REMOVAL.
We take pleasure in announcing that

after this date Park's Sure Cure will re-

move all rases of rheumatism, kidney
trouble or liver complaint from the
user. It is to-da- y the only me'dicine that
is guaranteed to cure these diseases
no pay. Parti's Sure Cure is sold by the
NortbPlatte Pharmacy.

Cnme'i Bill, AllnwiBf Ceanty Additleaal

Lincoln, Jan. 31. The senate was
called to order at 10 o'clock Wednesday

j by the lieutenant governor.
Senate file 19, crane's bill, to permit

boards of county commissioners to em-
ploy additional counsel to assist the
county attorney when deemed neces-
sary, was read the third time and
passed.

The bill as originally drawn applied
to counties of over 70,000. .As passed it
is made applicable to all counties and
the employment can only be done when
ten freeholders petition the board.

A number of bills were reported from
committees and were put on general
file with recommendation that they pass.

Among those were the following bills:
To prevent sale of impure drugs and

food; the bill for a bounty on wild ani-
mals; providing that county judges must
be practicing lawyers; to prevent the
giving away of liquor on Sunday or elec-
tion day.

Senate file 57, which provides .that a
landlord may have a lien upon all the
crop and personal property of a tenant
which has been used upon the farm, for
the payment of the rent. There was
considerable opposition to the bill, but.it
passed.

Senator Smith's bill, providing for a
state board of arbitration, senate file 93,
was passed.

Governor Holcomb sent to the legisla
ture a special message calling attention
to the fact that in two of the state in
stitutions, the institute for the deaf and
dumb at Omaha and the asylum for the
insane at Norfolk, the appropriation for
certain funds had been completely ex
hausted and that it will be necessary to
make an appropriation to carry the in
stitutions over until the general appro
priation becomes available, At the
Omaha institution the fund for living
expenses is entirely exhausted, and the
sum of $1,800 will be required at once.
At the Norfolk asylum it will require

800 to meet the deficiency in the board
and clothing fund. The governor asks
the legislature to take such steps to
meet the emergency as it may deem
proper.

To Puiiiah Train Wreckers.
Washington, Jan. CI. The house

'committee on interstate and foreign
commerce agreed upon a bill for the
punishmont of train wreckers based
upon the one introduced by Represonta
tive Caldwell (O.). It provides that
persons guilty of wrecking stopping
a tram engaged m interstate commerce
or carryiag mails, for the purposo of
robbery, shall bo guilty of murder when
the death of any person results, and
when no one is killed shall be liable to
imprisonment not less than one or more
than 20 oars.

Beuonnces Stewart and Jones.
Uarson, JS'ev., Jan. 31. in tne as-

sembly during a heated discussion over
a resolution over the passage of the
funding bill; Hogan (Pop.) denounced
Senators Stewart and Jones and Con-
gressman Newland as tools of the rail-
road, and Allen, elected by the silver
party, said the vote by which the reso
lution was bsaten sounded the death-kne- ll

of the silver party in Nevada.
"

S)dey.Weaea Fall Suffrage.
JgmcAob) Jan. 'si. Word .has just

"oome, from the president of the W. C.
T. IL, Mrs. --Nichols of Prospect, Ade1
laide. South Australia, that the adult
suffrage bill has been carried, giving all
women the right to vote on the same
tenss as saen, and with no barrier to a
seat in parliament. The bill now only
waits the queen's consent.

For a Cable to Hawaii.
Washington, Jan. 31 - The consular

and diplomatic appropriation bill as re-

ported to the senate provides for the
construction of a cable between the
United States and Hawaii, and as a part
of tho cost $500,000 is appropriated. The
total appropriation is $2,072,458, an in-

crease of $509,3-1- on the amount as
passed by the house.

Fatal Boiler "Explosion,
Denver, Jan. 81. A boiler in the

Denver Tramway company's Lawrence
powerhouse exploded, killing two men
outright and injuring a number of
others, one of whom will die. The
force of the explosion wrecked the enr
tire building, destroying property valued
at $100,000.

Kich Yield of Precious Metal.
Denver, Jan. 31. W. S. Stratton has

shipped from the Independence mine in
the Cripple Creek district 100 tons of
pre which is expected to yield $1,00Q,-00- 0

at the smelter in this city. Some of
the ore is rich tellurium, which runs
$30,000 in gold per ton.

Heath For Bank Ro1Ult.
Guthris, Jan. 31. The legislature

memorializad congress to tax Indian
allotments, as Indians on allotments,
were citizens and could be taxed. A
bill was introduced making train and
bank robberies punishable by death.

Given 810,000 For a Lc.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 81. In

United States court A. W- - McCoy
tamed a $10,000 verdict for

obr
damages

against the Northern Pacific railway.
McCoy is 6 years old and lost a leg in
the yards at West Superior.

To Defeat the Reilly Bill.
Sacramento, Cal. Jan. 31. A con?

current resolution adopted in both
houses of the legislature calling upon
congress to oppose the Reilly bill and
demanding eovernment ownership of
the Pacific railroads.

China to Moat a Big Loan.
London, Jan. 31. The issue of a

.Chinese government 6 per cent gold loan
Cherokee BUI Cantared. of 3.000.000. fnllv securer! on the

Wagoner, I. T., Jan. 31. of the inmerinl maritime nns- -

or

or

toms, has been virtually arranged.

the

Fomologlsts In Session,
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 81. The

National American Pomological associar
tion met here. Papers were read by
several members of the association and
by nomologists.

WHEATLAND, WO..
There is no finer agricultural sec-

tion in all this broad western coun-

try tnan can be found in the vicinity
of the .beautiful little town of
Wheatland, Wyoming-- , ninety-si- x

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense
crops, never failing supply of water,
rich land, and great agricultural
resources. Magnificent farms to be
had for little money. Reached via
the Union Pacific System.

E. h. Lomax,
Geril Pass, and Ticket .Agent,

Onittfra. Neb.

Southern Pacific Tram Held Up In
Arizona,

WORK OF MASKED BANDITS.

Opened the Safe Wit Dynamite and g.
cared Ten Thousand Mexican Dol-

lars,Which Are Scattered Along the
Route Taken by the Robbers.

PiiffiNrx, Ari., Jan. 31. Southern
cine westbound train No. 20 was heUt
up six miles this side of Wilcox at 8:35
p. an. by a party of masked men. Thar
separated the express1 car from the train;
hauled it five miles west arm puttiag
six shots of dynamite on the through
safe blew ic wide open. It contained
$10,000 in Mexican silver, which was
removed. The trail of the robbers is
marked this morning by a profuse scat-
tering in the Sulphur Springs valley of
the Mexican dollars.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

In the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 81. Senator-elec- t

Thurston, (Bep., Neb.), was on the floor
of the senate today and! was introduced
by Mr. Manderson, whom he succeeds.

Mr. Hill (Dem.. N. Y. , presented to
the senate the petition of the leather
and hide trade of New York, urging ta
issue of $500,000,000 of gold bonds.

Mr. Peffer (Pop., Kan., wished to in-
troduce a financial resolution and to pre-
face it with a statement.

Mr. Harris Dem., Teun.) objected to
tho vicious practice of makin? argu-
ments when measures were presented.

Mr. Peffer characterized this objection
as cruel in view of the recent wide lati-
tude of financial discussion. The title
of his resolution is "To provide for a
special election to take the sense of the
people concerning several questions as
to the financial policy of the govern-
ment."

.

In the House.
Washington, Jan. 31. Speaker Crisp

called the house to order today. Bills
were passed as follows: To adopt
special rules for the navigation of har-
bors, rivers and inland waters of the
United States, supplementary to the apt
to adopt regulations to prevent collisions
at sea; to fix the time for holding district
court in North Dakota; for the relief of
D. Fulford; for the relief of the Glen-mor- e

Distilling company of Kentucky;
for the relief of the First State bank of
Mound City, His. An attempt to pass a
bill for the detail of 50 army officers to
give military instructions at high and
normal schools failed, whereupon, un-
der the terms of the special order adopted
yesterday, the house went into commit-
tee of tho whole and resumed the con-

sideration of the Pacific railroad funding
bill.

TWO HUNDRED KILLED.

Battle at Bogota Between Government
Forces and the Rebels.

Colon, Colombia, Jan. 31. A severe!
engagement has been fought at Bogota
between the government forces and the
rebels. Two hundred of the latter were
killed. The, government troops were
runder Jhe pSraonatcVssMM of i sfca
president. The victorious troops have
been sent by train - from Cartagena .to
Machina in order to engage the rebels.
Six Liberals bave been arrested at,'Car
tagena. The men are beiig prsssadlinto
the service of ' the g6veremet.- - The
steamer Ameriqme is agrouudo near
Savinalla. Her position is serionsV

OPENED WEAK, BUT IMPROVED.

Reaction In Wheat Was Due to Better
Cahlcs'ancl Buying by Foreigners.

Chicago. Jan. 31 Wheat opened lower
today, but immediately recovered the lom.
The reaction was duo to better cables, bettor
tone of American securities abroad andror
ported buying by foreigners at New York. On
the reaction .thero was rather free selling,
principally by scalpers, and the market broke
' c, but at the decline a fair demand was de-

veloped, causing: a reaction from the low
ncureit. May opened ic lower at 53Vc. sold to
53J, touched 53c nnd reacted to 53Jc.

Com was easier on continued liquidation.
May opened unchanged at 41c, sold to 43c and
reacted to 43cj

Oats were caay with corn. May opened c
lower at 28c, sold from 28-S- c to 29c and re-
acted to the orfeuing price.

Provi-uon- s wori scarce and Hlightly higher
early. Hog receipts were under the estimate
prices at the yards were better and tho Anglo?
American company was a fair buyer. There
wa j liberal selling on the advance of wheat and
the early gam was lost. May pork opened &
high -- r at 10.13 and reacted to $10.00. May lard
sold at ?5.60, and ribs at ?o.27

CLOSING PRICES.
WHEAT Easy. January. 49Ji4c; May,
;s; .miy, KJj-ac- .

mrtitf .Tnnmirr" . j -

OATS Lower. January,
2S)c; June, 2S?go.

May, 4c;
27'c;

July,

May,

Chicago Lire Stoek.
Chicago, Jan. i,L HOGS Receipts, 34.O0Q

head; market fairly active. 5c higher; light,
13.74.10; mixed, $3.&fe4J; heavy, $3Ag:4-30- ;

rouxh, S3.8033.00.
CATTLE Receipts, 11,000 head: market

slow, but steady.

?c;

SHEEP Receipts, 12,000 head ; market quiet
at ycstcrday'3 decline.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omvia. Jan- - 551. OATTLE--Recclpt-s,

lJVMhcad; 13j0 to lfjOa lbs., I4.25m4.75; 110J to
13.0 lbs., $3.75:5:4.25; 903 to lKTJ-ib- d., f3.0033.75;
choice cows, $2.25(3.30; common cows, I1.30S
2.00; goo.1 feeders, 52.70g3.25; amnion feeders,
f2.0lX52.G0. Market steady to 10c higher.

HOGS Receipts, 4,000 head; light, f3.5033.80;
mixed, $3.603.75; heavy, f3.7 va4.0a .Market
10c higher. .

SHEEP Receipts, 300 head; muttons, f2J0O
r,50; lambs, $3.00&4.So. Market steady.
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SHILQH'S CURE is sold on a guar
antee. It cures Insipient Consumption.
It is thi best Cough Cure. Only one cent
a dose. 25 cts.. 50 cts. , and $1 00, Sold

by North Platte Pharmacy.

WHAT'S THE USE OP TALKING
About coughs and colds in the sum- -

mer time. Ion may nave a ticming
cough or a little cold, or baby may have
the croup, and when it comes you ought
to know that Park's Cough Syrup is the
best cure for it. Sold by North Platte
Pharmacy.

VORY

60AP

It Floats

BEST FOR 5HIKT5.
GAM3't co c:hti.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. F. Cheney & Co , Props., Toledo, O.
Wa the undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and- - be- -
lieye him perfectly honorable m all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
oy their firm
Wt & Truax. Wholesale Dnnnrists.
Toldo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken mternnllv
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstem. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Claude weingand,
DEALER IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

E. B. WARNER.

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full lino of first-clas- s funeral supplies
falwaysin stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA
Me!rrnh"tvfdirt promptly attpnd'd to

ILLilTt MM,
S3 ' -

BUILDERS

IRRIGATION
OF

CANALS

Ditches id Laterals.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB

GEO. NAU MAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

R. D. THOMSON.

xcliitect.
Contractor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS IN

Agricultural : Implements

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,

Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb

Wire. Eta.
Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

H. S. Tibbeis,
UPHOLSTERER

AND- -

Furniture : Repairer.
Special attention paid to all kinds of

of furniture upholstering. Mattrasse
made to order or remade. Furniture re-

pairing of all kinds promptly and neatly
executed. Leave orders at The Fair
Store. 40-t- f

"VOJST QOS':
. The North Side Grocer"

GROCERIES, : HOUR,
PE0VISI0NS AND COUNTRY- - PKODUCE.

Our Goods are Guaranteiresho,
Our Prices are as Low as the Lowestj

We Insure Prompt Delkenv n 5

We Solicit a Share of YourTradet
V NORTH LOCUST STREET.

TIME TASLE.
ooi-- o

No.? Atlantic "Expreea
No. 4 Fast Mail
No. 2 Limited
No. 23 Freight
So. 18 Freight
No. 22 Freight

CAST.
..Dept 12:10

9:20
7:00
60 P.M.
4:00

GOIMQ W23T atOOXTAIN TIME.
No. Pacific EsDress Dept 7:10a.
No. Limited 110
No. Freight 30
No. 23-Fr- eigtat 620

J1RENCH & BALDWIN,

OIJJS.

ATT0RNJ2TS-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, NEUKASKA.

0
Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

RIMES & WILCOX,

ATTOItXETS-AT-LAW- ,
rJOHTlI PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Offico over North Tlatto National Bank.

DR. N. P. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union "Pacfic K?"wn
und Member Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Offico over Strcitz's Drug Store.

yM. EVES, M. D.,

PIlYSICIslN AND SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTK, NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseases Women
and Children Specialty.

KITTELL. NATTA.

Kittell & Van Natta,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospectiro schemes investigated.
rejuvenated. Surveys,

Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office Not thPIatto MnrfU pia0 Mpk
National Bank Bldg,

FOR BELIABLE INSUB- -

ANCE GO TO f C. PATTER--

50iVr. ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

TIMBER CULTURE, INAL PROOF
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
North Platte, Neb., Jan'y '2i, lblJo.

Notice herebv given that Sarah I.
McConnel has filed notice, of intention
to make final proof before the Register
and Receiver at their onico North
Platte, Neb., Mouday, the 4th day
of March, 1895, timber culture apph
cation No. 13720 for tho north half of
tho northwest quarter and the southeast
ouartoror the northwest quarter and
the southwest quarter of tho northeast
quartor of section 17, in township 10 N,
range 31 W.

She names witnesses: S. M. Cus-si- ns

and Jacob E. Cussins... of. North
Platte, Neb., and Walter Gartrell and
John F. Bntton, of Somerset, ?eb.

j256 John F. Hinman. Register.

Chenille
Covers.

have very lino grade of Chonillo
Covers, for stands and dining room ta
bles, which I sell for
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$1.50 AND $2.75.
Quality considered, they are very cheap.
I also lake orders for

Enlarged Pastel Portraits,
from 83.00 to
frames which
cheap.

$15.00. Also al 1 ki n ds of
fine and which I sell

WILLIAM MUNSON.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Omnnlatod Eve Lids. Sore Ninnies. Piles.
Eczemafetter" Salt Rheum" and Scald Head,
'Zo cents per box. .for sale by druggists.

TO HOESE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
i . . . i ?
loss oi appetite, relieve cuD&upuuuii, wucn
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked .horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists

lJlf.Ul.AlA IHftlrr miLW
COPYRIGHTS.

CAIf I OBTAIN A PATENT For a
prompt answer and an aone opinio, write To
MUNN 4s CO. who bave bad aearhrtf ty years'
exnerienca In the natent business. Cosraranlca--
tlona strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of mechan-k- xl

and scientific books mat free.
Patents taken tbrovrfflfmra Co. receive

ftoeclal notice kites reieatMc American, and
tana ar btoncbt wWely beJerethe pafenewttfi--
om cost to we nrrencor. xnis twKsmm caper,
leaned weekly, elexantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. ftt a Tear. Samnle conies sent free.

aineieBuilding Edition, monthly, 2M a year.
as cents, every number oontalne beau--copies,

tifni

U. P.

are

elates, in colors, ana pnotograpna ox new
aosaea. witb plana, enabiin? Duuaera to snow tne
latest deelKBs and secure cOBtracta.

MUNN CO., NKW YORK,

Agent,

VAN

Address
391 BBODWAY

1

7

St
4

.l LEGAL NOTICES.

1J

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb.,

December 20th, 1604; f
Notice is hereby given t&at the follo'wing.nased

sottler has filed notice of fiis intention to BMkeL.
final proof iu support of his claim, and that saltl
proof trill bo mndo before the Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on February
4th, 1403, viz:

ISAAC NETVTON.
who made Homesteml Entry No. 15.507, for tho
East half of tho Northeast quarter of Section 10,
Township 9 North. Itanso 30 West. Ho names
tho following Tvituesses to prove his continuous
rcsidenco upon and cultivation of said land, viz:.
Fritz Koestor, Bernard .Miller, Frank Savaoand
Gottfricl Kleiuovr, nil of Welltieet. Neb.- - i

510 JOHN F. IIINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION.
Land OiKce at North Platte. Neb., ?

January 7tb. 1893. y

Notice is hereby given that the following-uame- d
settler.has tiled notice of his intention to

make iinnl proof in supportof his claim, and that
B'dd proof will b made beforo KeKister and
Receiver United States Laud. Office at North
Platte, Neb., on Febrnury ltftb 1695, viz:

ADAM W. HOATSON.
whomado Homestead Entry No. 11,104 for the
northeast quarter of Section 11. Township 15
north. Itauso 33 west. IIo names the following
witnesses U prove his continuous residenco
npon and cultivation of said nnd, viz: David
G. Potter. William 31. Potter, Snmuel F. Dike-ma- n

and George Sherman, all of BirdwooeLNeb.
"' JOHN F. HINMAN. Uegiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd OreiM at NoRTn Plattk, Neb., )

January 17th, 1893. )
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to mako
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on February .

23th, 1893, viz:
ALOIS ZIMMER,

who made Homestead Entry No. 15,322, for the
east half of the southwest quarter and lots 3 and 4,
section IS, township 13 north, range 31 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continnous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Christopher averland, Jacob
Meyer. Andrew Hahn and John Koelke, all ot
North Platte, Nebraska.

JOHN F. HINMAN,
J-1- S Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OtEco at North Platte. Neb, )

January 18th, 1895. J
Notice is hereby (dventhatthefollowing.named

settler has filed notice of his intention to sake
final proof in support of his claim, and thataaid
proof will bo mudc before Register and lteceiver
at North Platte. Nob., on March 2d, 1893. viz:

WILLIA il ,JiU FF1NGTON.
who made Homestead .Entry No.-lt,SS- 7. for ike
southwest quarter Section 22, township 15 north,
rangoSO west. lie numes tho following wit-
nesses to provo his continnous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Loren Stwyc?,
Hans J.Hansen, Enoch Cnmmiugs and Joaa Jen-
kins, all of North Platto, Nebraska.

J-- 22 JOHN F. HJNMAN, Begister.
J .

IS THE. COUNTY COUET OF IjNCOLU COCSTT,

NOTICE OF CONDEMNATIOJT.
To Peter Bnrke, A. B Brown.execntor of the es-

tate of Ho ujam in Kershey, .deceasedvnnd the no-kno- wn

heirs of the fold Benjamin Hershey, de-
ceased, and Anna M. Ilowland, James Jogger. John
L. Way, Nichols, Beach k Co., Ell Beach, Jr Ira .

Mcnol?, Herbert Mciiols, the unknown heirs at
law of Eli Beach, Jr., deceased, Mary K. Nichols,
II. L. Williams, A. C. Phelps. John Brtitr, The
Union Pacific Kailway Company, S. U. II. Clack,
Oliver W. Mink, E. Ellory Anderson. John W.
Doane nna I'rederlcJc B. Condert, Beceivors of tho
Union Pacific Kailway Company. The North Platte
National Bank, Milton A. Doollttle, receiver of
The North Platte National Bank, and all unknown
owners of and parties interested in any of the
lands herein below described:

You and each of you will take notico that on tho
22d day of January, 1895, the Farmera Ditch and
Canal Company, of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
Hied its petition in the county conrt of Lincoln
connty, Nebraska, the object and prayer of which
is to have the county judge of said court appoint
five disinterested freeholders of Lincoln connty,
Nebraska, to ascertain the compensation due to the
following named owner. of anil persons interested
in tho following described tracts and parcels of
land, from the said Farmers Ditch and Canal com-

pany for a right of way for the construction and
building of its irrigation canal across said tracts of
land, according to the location of said canal as
shown by the plats attached to said petition, viz:
A strip of land 100 feet In width across the N. Vt

of section 27 in township 13 N., range 29 west, and
covering, taking and requiring 15 acres of
said section 27. Also a strip of land from WO feet
to lfiO feet in width across the S. W. J of tne . w.
'. and tho ri. W. M of section 26 in township 13 N.,
range west, and covering, taking and requiring
12 42-10- 0 acres of said section 2t. Also a strip of.
land 1C0 feet in width across the N- - . M of the N.
W. 'i and tho E. Vi of section So in township 13 N..
range 20 west, and covorlng, taking and requiring
12 acres of said section S3. Also a strip of
land 100 feet in width across the S. lA of the S. W.

of section 2G in township 13 N., range J9 west.
and coveriug, taking and requiring 0 43-1- acres
ot said section SO. Also a strip of land 80 feet in
width across the N. E. i of the N. W. . of section
7 in township V-- N range 28 west, and covering,
taking and requiring 2 07-1- acres of said section
7, and all of said above described and mentioned
lands beins owned by and belonging to tao un
known heirs of Benjamin Hershey, deceased.

Also a strip of land 50 leet in wmtn across
the S. E. H of the S E H of section 18, in
tovrnsbip 11 N., range 26 west, and covering-- ,

takinirand reouirinc 1 C3-1- 00 acres of safil
section 18, and being owned by and belong;
ing to jonn Li. way. Aiao a strip oi ianu
feet in width across the S w M of the X w
Hand the S V-- of section 21, in township 11

N.. ranee 20 west, coverine. takinc and re
quiring 6 97-1- 00 acres of said section 21, said
lands oeing owned and belonging to Anna
M. Howlanti, and upon which last described
lands James Jagger holds a mortgage.

aiso a siriD oi lanu iwicet in wmui dcrim
the s War of section, town 12 X.. ranee 28
W., covering, reqnirlrfgnd-- tzkjng 6 -- H

acres tnereot ana oeing ownea oy .reier,-Burke- .

Also a strip ot land 80 feet wide'
across the N E qr oi section 25, town 12 N.,
range 28 W., and covering, requiring and
takinir l gC-1- 00 acres of said tract andDelnir
ownea by and belongintrto the firm of Nich-
ols, Beach & Co- - and Marj-- K. Nichols and
upon which lanus tne aeienuants n. l,. Wil-
liams, A. C. Phelps and The North Platte Na-
tional Bank have or claim to have a mort-
gage interest. Also a strip of land 100 feet
wide across the S hf of the N E or and the
N E qr of the S E qr of section 1. town 12 N.,
range 29 W.. and covering,, requiring and
rakfhir 7 12-1-00 acres thereot ana said lanus
being owned bv and belonging to John Bratt.
Also a strip of "land 100 feet wide across the
N W qr of section I, town. liN., range 29 W..
and covering, requiring and taking 7 24-1- 00

acres thereof said lands being owned by
anQ belonging to the Unionr Pacific Railway
Company. ...

Said petition will be neard on tne 2U aay
of March, 1893, at one o clock in the after
noon of said daj", and the prayer ot saia pe-
tition will be eranted unless good cause
shall be shown by the said respective inter-
ested parties why the prayer of said peti
tion snouia not oc granted.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
mv hand and the seal of said court this 26th
daV of January, 1895.

SeaL! j295 County Judge.

II MiiS ID

I. VFORT,

las 200,000 acres of U. P. K. E. lander
. aale on tho, ten yeac plan. Call aricU. -

sco hiin if yoa want, a bargain.
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